
Free Will Skit #6   
What’s in a name?   

Kevin Lee   
   

Performers x 2                  Penny   

                        Constance/Narrator   
   

Props                                        Pram (or can pretend)   
   
(Penny and Constance are both walking on the street and they meet.)   
   
Con  “Penny Darling!”   
   
Pen  “Con.”   
   
Con  “So…You’ve had a baby obviously?”   
   
Pen  “Yes…A little girl.”   
   
Con  “That’s wonderful…She’s so cute.”   
   
Pen  “Yes…Hello Darling..”   
   
Con  “So what have you named her?   
   

Pen  “We haven’t decided…I’m thinking Joan….And Jim’s thinking Susan.”   
   
Con  “No! No!...There’s already far too many Joans and Susans about….think   

Bold….What about Constance?”   
   
Pen  “But that’s your name?”   
   
Con  “Don’t see it as my name…It’s just a name.”   
   
Pen  “No!”   
   
Con  “It is quite a pretty name….And it sounds tough…Yet feminine….Like 

myself.”   
   



Pen  “No!”   
   
Con  “So…Constance…What about a middle name?”   
   
Pen  “We haven’t thought about that.”   
   
Con  “You can’t just call her Constance Booking.”   
   
Pen  “We’re not going to call her Constance Booking.”   
   
Con  “No!...You do need a middle name in there….What about Abigail?”   

   
Pen  “Yuk!”   
   
Con  “I know!...Constance Jemima Booking….Jemima sounds like Jim….So it’ll 

fit her perfectly.”   
   
Pen  “I don’t think so.”   
   
Con  “It’s settled then!..."(leaning over the pram)"…Hello little Constance 

Jemima…..I’ve a feeling us two will go far together.”   
   
Pen  (Shaking her head.)   
   
Con  “Are you having a naming ceremony?”   
   
Pen  “A what?”   
   
Con  “We can have it at my house…Thursday night.”   
   
Pen  “But, I’m busy Thursday night.”   
   
Con  “Too busy for your own daughter's naming ceremony?....I don’t think 

so….I’ll invite everyone…It’ll be fun….Constance Jemima Booking…Yes….It has 

flair…Well I need to rush Darling…See you Thursday night…Bye little   

Constance.”   
   
Pen  “Oh my!....What will Jim say?”   
   



               End   
   
Narrator  “If a friend asks you to do something and you aren’t allowed to say 

‘no’ it isn’t friendship. It’s bullying.   

  The Lord will ask you to do things, but He will never demand, and He will 

always give you the option of saying no, because He gave you free-will to 

choose your own answers. He is not a bully, He has given us freedom, and He 

will always work within His own will.”   
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